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SECURITY Il R

OF 1111 Futur
Gerhard Eschelbeck explains how to tackle the
ever-shortening cycle between discovery of
vulnerabilities and exploitation .

A new breed of automated ,
Internet-born viruses and

worms bas taught security

managers that relying on human action
alone does net work. In each case of

recent damaging strikes ,we' ve had

advance warning-weeks ,even

months-to prepare for known
vulnerabilities .Yet attackers stil )were
able to hit hundreds of thousands of

PCs and servers ,crippling vital

businesses and services and causing
other havoc .

Prevalence: 50% of the most

prevalent and critical vulnerabilities

are replaced by new vulnerabilities on

an annual basis .
Persistence: the lifespan of some

vulnerabilities and worms is unlimited

Exploitation: the

vulnerability-toexploit cycle is shrinking faster than

the remediation cycle .80% of worms

and automated exploits are targeting
the first two half-life periods of critical
vulnerabilities .

The uncertainty of conventional ,

human-led security efforts frustrates

many security managers who are trying
to guarantee protection . New research

analysing more than 3.8 million network
vulnerabilities during a recent 30-month

period shows the frustration is

warranted . The data were a statistically
valid sample anonymously drawn from

more than six million scans made by
Global 2000 organisations that were

auditing network security . We learned:

Half-Life: the half-life of critical
vulnerabilities is 21 days on external

systems and 62 days on internai

systems , and doubles with lowering
degrees of severity .

These laves of vulnerabilities' describe

the effects of human-based security
efforts ,and the persistent ability of

attackers te gain full control of systems
-including access to highly sensitive

information .Resolving issues revealed

by this research requires understanding
the causes and means for prevention .
ClOs ,chief security officers ,network

managers ,IT managers ,and security
specialists should consider new trends

in attack technology .Exploitation is

becoming faster with the aid of new

automated attack tools that require no

special skills for operation .The most

effective way te thwart these

challenges is to supplement security
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efforts by humans wlth automated

defences .

TAKING CHARGE WITH

AUTOMATED DEFENCES

The implications of persistent
vulnerabilities and hyper-propagation
require addressing network threats in a

new way .In the past ,the

discovery/attack litecycle curie was

one or two years from advent of

discovering a vulnerability to

widespread exploitation .Urgency is

now rising from a shorter

discovery/attack curie-SOL Slammer

happened six months alter discovery ,
Nimda was four months ,Slapper was

six weeks ,Blaster came just three

weeks aller news of the vulnerability ,
and the Witty worm struck the day
alter announcement of the vulnerability .
The most recent attacks happened
faster than any possible humas

response .
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ThreatsThreats ofof thethe futurefuture requirerequire
securitysecurity managersmanagers toto makemake anan
equal-forceequal-force responseresponse toto
automationautomation toolstools usedused byby
attackersattackers .. AutomatingAutomating defencedefence
strategiesstrategies include:include:

RegularRegular AuditsAudits ofof SecuritySecurity
Systems:Systems: newnew automatedautomated auditaudit
solutionssolutions delivereddelivered overover thethe webweb

identifyidentify everythingeverything susceptiblesusceptible toto

attackattack ,, identifyidentify andand prioritiseprioritise
vulnerabilitiesvulnerabilities ,, andand matchmatch themthem withwith

appropriateappropriate remediesremedies ,, suchsuch asas

patchespatches andand newnew security-devicesecurity-device
configurationconfiguration settingssettings ..

KeepKeep AntivirusAntivirus SoftwareSoftware
Up-toDate:Up-toDate: server-basedserver-based solutionssolutions allowallow
automaticautomatic scansscans toto ensureensure systemssystems
areare protectedprotected againstagainst olderolder ,, persistentpersistent
vulnerabilitiesvulnerabilities ..

ExternatExternat vsvs ..InternaInterna )) VulnerabilityVulnerability Half-LifeHalf-Life

7575
""

..

50%50%

25%25%

ForFor aa criticalcritical vulnerabilityvulnerability everyevery
2121 daysdays ((

6262 daysdays onon internaiinternai networksnetworks ))

5050 %% ofof vulnerablevulnerable systemssystems
areare beingbeing fixedfixed

drydry ..11AnusAnus 4242 dnvsdnvs 6767

InIn summarysummary ,,networknetwork securitysecurity
attacksattacks areare increasingincreasing inin numbernumber
andand sophisticationsophistication ..ResearchResearch
demonstratesdemonstrates thatthat manymany
vulnerabilitiesvulnerabilities lingerlinger,,sometimessometimes
withoutwithout endend ..NewNew attacksattacks areare

capablecapable ofof spreadingspreading fasterfaster thanthan anyany
possiblepossible humanhuman responseresponse efforteffort ..TheThe

timelytimely andand completecomplete detectiondetection ofof

4d04d0 daysdays i_'i_' 66 d.,yKd.,yK 147147 dhusdhus 16$16$ dd
yy

TimelyTimely PatchPatch ManagementManagement .. ThisThis isis

aa criticalcritical processprocess requiringrequiring manualmanual

implementationimplementation ,,
butbut automatedautomated auditaudit

scannersscanners cancan keepkeep securitysecurity managersmanagers
postedposted onon whichwhich systemssystems needneed urgenturgent
carecare andand facilitatefacilitate remediationremediation ..

OngoingOngoing EvaluationEvaluation ofof SecuritySecurity
PolicyPolicy .. TrendTrend analysisanalysis withwith automatedautomated
scanningscanning solutionssolutions propro videsvides datadata forfor
ensuringensuring thatthat securitysecurity systemssystems helphelp
meetmeet thethe ever-changingever-changing naturenature ofof
attackattack threatsthreats ..

GerhardGerhard EschelbeckEschelbeck isis ChiefChief

TechnologyTechnology OfficerOfficer andand VPVP ofof

EngineeringEngineering forfor QualysQualys ,, IncInc ,,

www.qualys.comwww.qualys.com

securitysecurity vulnerabilitiesvulnerabilities withwith automatedautomated

techniquestechniques andand rapidrapid applicationapplication ofof
remediesremedies isis thethe mostmost effectiveeffective

preventivepreventive measuremeasure securitysecurity managersmanagers
cancan useuse toto thwartthwart automatedautomated attacksattacks
andand preservepreserve networknetwork securitysecurity ..
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